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Fourth Sunday After Pentecost - Proper 7
HYMN
1 Today Your mercy calls us
To wash away our sin.
However great our trespass,
Whatever we have been,
However long from mercy
Our hearts have turned away,
Your precious blood can wash us
And make us clean today.
2

Today Your gate is open,
And all who enter in
Shall find a Father’s welcome
And pardon for their sin.
The past shall be forgotten,
A present joy be giv’n,
A future grace be promised,
A glorious crown in heav’n.

3

Today our Father calls us;
His Holy Spirit waits;
His blessèd angels gather
Around the heav’nly gates.
No question will be asked us
How often we have come;
Although we oft have wandered,
It is our Father’s home.

4

O all-embracing Mercy,
O ever-open Door,
What should we do without You
When heart and eye run o’er?
When all things seem against us,
To drive us to despair,
We know one gate is open,
One ear will hear our prayer. Text: Public domain

“Today Your Mercy Calls Us” LSB 915

INVOCATION
P In the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.
EXHORTATION
P Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins unto God our Father,
beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us forgiveness.
P Our help is in the name of the Lord,
C who made heaven and earth.
P I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord,
C and You forgave the iniquity of my sin.

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
P O almighty God, merciful Father,
C I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities with which I have ever
offended You and justly deserved Your temporal and eternal punishment. But I am heartily sorry
for them and sincerely repent of them, and I pray You of Your boundless mercy and for the sake of
the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and death of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious
and merciful to me, a poor, sinful being.
P

C

Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and ordained servant of the Word,
announce the grace of God unto all of you, and in the stead and by the command of my Lord Jesus Christ
I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

INTROIT
V The Lord is my light and my | salvation—*
C whom | shall I fear?
V One thing I ask of the Lord, this is | what I seek:*
C that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life, to gaze upon the beauty of the Lord
and to seek him in his | temple
V For in the day of trouble he will keep me safe in his | dwelling;*
P he will hide me in the shelter of his tabernacle and set me high up | on a rock.
V Then my head will be exalted above the enemies who sur | round me;*
C at his tabernacle will I sacrifice with shouts of joy; I will sing and make music | to the Lord.
V Glory be to the Father and | to the Son*
C and to the Holy | Spirit;
V as it was in the be | ginning,*
C is now and will be forever. | Amen.
V The Lord is my light and my | salvation—*
C whom | shall I fear?
GLORIA PATRI
C Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
KYRIE
C Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
GLORIA IN EXCELSIS
V Glory be to God on high:
C and on earth peace, goodwill toward men.
We praise Thee, we bless Thee, we worship Thee,
we glorify Thee, we give thanks to Thee, for Thy great glory.
O Lord God, heav’nly King, God the Father Almighty.
O Lord, the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ;
O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us.
Thou that takest away the sin of the world, receive our prayer.
Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father, have mercy upon us.
For Thou only art holy; Thou only art the Lord.
Thou only, O Christ, with the Holy Ghost,
art most high in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
SALUTATION
V The Lord be with you.
C And with thy spirit.

V

C

Let us Pray. Almighty God, in Your mercy guide the course of this world so that Your Church may rejoice in
serving You in godly peace and quietness; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns
with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

OLD TESTAMENT
Job 38:1–11
Then the LORD answered Job out of the whirlwind and said: “Who is this that darkens counsel by words
without knowledge? Dress for action like a man; I will question you, and you make it known to me. “Where
were you when I laid the foundation of the earth? Tell me, if you have understanding. Who determined its
measurements—surely you know! Or who stretched the line upon it? On what were its bases sunk, or who
laid its cornerstone, when the morning stars sang together and all the sons of God shouted for joy? “Or
who shut in the sea with doors when it burst out from the womb, when I made clouds its garment and thick
darkness its swaddling band, and prescribed limits for it and set bars and doors, and said, ‘Thus far shall
you come, and no farther, and here shall your proud waves be stayed’?”
V
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

GRADUAL

V
C
V
C

Great is the Lord and most wor- | thy of praise;*
His greatness no one can | fathom.
I will meditate on Your won- | derful works,*
and I will proclaim Your | great deeds.

EPISTLE
2 Corinthians 6:1–13
Working together with him, then, we appeal to you not to receive the grace of God in vain. For he says, “In
a favorable time I listened to you, and in a day of salvation I have helped you.” Behold, now is the favorable
time; behold, now is the day of salvation. We put no obstacle in anyone’s way, so that no fault may be
found with our ministry, but as servants of God we commend ourselves in every way: by great endurance,
in afflictions, hardships, calamities, beatings, imprisonments, riots, labors, sleepless nights, hunger; by
purity, knowledge, patience, kindness, the Holy Spirit, genuine love; by truthful speech, and the power of
God; with the weapons of righteousness for the right hand and for the left; through honor and dishonor,
through slander and praise. We are treated as impostors, and yet are true; as unknown, and yet well
known; as dying, and behold, we live; as punished, and yet not killed; as sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; as
poor, yet making many rich; as having nothing, yet possessing everything. We have spoken freely to you,
Corinthians; our heart is wide open. You are not restricted by us, but you are restricted in your own
affections. In return (I speak as to children) widen your hearts also.
V This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
ALLELUIA
C Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia.
V The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the fourth chapter.
C Glory be to Thee, O Lord.
HOLY GOSPEL
Mark 4:35–41
On that day, when evening had come, [Jesus] said to them, “Let us go across to the other side.” And
leaving the crowd, they took him with them in the boat, just as he was. And other boats were with him. And
a great windstorm arose, and the waves were breaking into the boat, so that the boat was already filling.
But he was in the stern, asleep on the cushion. And they woke him and said to him, “Teacher, do you not
care that we are perishing?” And he awoke and rebuked the wind and said to the sea, “Peace! Be still!”
And the wind ceased, and there was a great calm. He said to them, “Why are you so afraid? Have you still
no faith?” And they were filled with great fear and said to one another, “Who then is this, that even wind
and sea obey him?”

V This is the Gospel of the Lord.
C Praise be to Thee, O Christ.
NICENE CREED
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and of all things visible and
invisible. And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of His Father
before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not made, being of
one substance with the Father, by whom all things were made; who for us men and for our
salvation came down from heaven and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was
made man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried. And the
third day He rose again according to the Scriptures and ascended into heaven and sits at the right
hand of the Father. And He will come again with glory to judge the living and the dead, whose
kingdom will have no end. And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds
from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified,
who spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, I
acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, and I look for the resurrection of the dead and
the life of the world to come. Amen.
HYMN OF THE DAY
1 Salvation unto us has come
By God’s free grace and favor;
Good works cannot avert our doom,
They help and save us never.
Faith looks to Jesus Christ alone,
Who did for all the world atone;
He is our one Redeemer.
2

What God did in His Law demand
And none to Him could render
Caused wrath and woe on ev’ry hand
For man, the vile offender.
Our flesh has not those pure desires
The spirit of the Law requires,
And lost is our condition.

3

It was a false, misleading dream
That God His Law had given
That sinners could themselves redeem
And by their works gain heaven.
The Law is but a mirror bright
To bring the inbred sin to light
That lurks within our nature.

4

From sin our flesh could not abstain,
Sin held its sway unceasing;
The task was useless and in vain,
Our guilt was e’er increasing.
None can remove sin’s poisoned dart
Or purify our guileful heart—
So deep is our corruption.

5

Yet as the Law must be fulfilled
Or we must die despairing,
Christ came and has God’s anger stilled,
Our human nature sharing.
He has for us the Law obeyed
And thus the Father’s vengeance stayed
Which over us impended.

“Salvation unto Us Has Come” LSB 555

6

Since Christ has full atonement made
And brought to us salvation,
Each Christian therefore may be glad
And build on this foundation.
Your grace alone, dear Lord, I plead,
Your death is now my life indeed,
For You have paid my ransom.

7

Let me not doubt, but truly see
Your Word cannot be broken;
Your call rings out, “Come unto Me!”
No falsehood have You spoken.
Baptized into Your precious name,
My faith cannot be put to shame,
And I shall never perish.

8

The Law reveals the guilt of sin
And makes us conscience-stricken;
But then the Gospel enters in
The sinful soul to quicken.
Come to the cross, trust Christ, and live;
The Law no peace can ever give,
No comfort and no blessing.

9

Faith clings to Jesus’ cross alone
And rests in Him unceasing;
And by its fruits true faith is known,
With love and hope increasing.
For faith alone can justify;
Works serve our neighbor and supply
The proof that faith is living.

D 10

All blessing, honor, thanks, and praise
To Father, Son, and Spirit,
The God who saved us by His grace;
All glory to His merit.
O triune God in heav’n above,
You have revealed Your saving love;
Your blessèd name we hallow. Text: Public domain

THE SERMON

“A Life Changing Life”
2 Corinthians 6:1-13

THE PRAYERS
V Lord, in Your mercy,
C hear our prayer.
THE OFFERING
OFFERTORY
C Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from Thy presence, and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation, and uphold me with Thy free spirit. Amen.
SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT
PREFACE
V The Lord be with you.
C And with thy spirit.

V
C
V
C

Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up unto the Lord.
Let us give thanks unto the Lord, our God.
It is meet and right so to do.

PROPER PREFACE
V It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to You, holy
Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who on this day overcame death
and the grave and by His glorious resurrection kept the Father’s promise and granted true peace to all who
put their trust in Him. Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud
and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying:
SANCTUS
C Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Sabaoth;
heav’n and earth are full of Thy glory.
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is He, blessed is He, blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest.
LORD’S PRAYER
V Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
C For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.
THE WORDS OF OUR LORD
P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had given thanks, He
broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My  body, which is given for you. This do
in remembrance of Me.”
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He gave it to them,
saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My  blood, which is shed for you for the
forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.”
PAX DOMINI
P The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C Amen.
AGNUS DEI
C O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us.
O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us.
O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, grant us Thy peace. Amen.
DISTRIBUTION HYMNS
ref Lift high the cross, the love of Christ proclaim
Till all the world adore His sacred name.
1

Come, Christians, follow where our Captain trod,
Our king victorious, Christ, the Son of God. Refrain

2

Led on their way by this triumphant sign,
The hosts of God in conqu’ring ranks combine. Refrain

“Lift High the Cross” LSB 837

3

All newborn soldiers of the Crucified
Bear on their brows the seal of Him who died. Refrain

4

O Lord, once lifted on the glorious tree,
As Thou hast promised, draw us all to Thee. Refrain

5

Let ev’ry race and ev’ry language tell
Of Him who saves our lives from death and hell. Refrain

6

So shall our song of triumph ever be:
Praise to the Crucified for victory! Refrain

Text (sts. ref–6): © 1974 Hope Publishing Co.; (sts. ref-s–5s): © 1991 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110004275

“On Eagles’ Wings” LSB 727
1

You who dwell in the shelter of the Lord,
Who abide in His shadow for life,
Say to the Lord: “My refuge,
My rock in whom I trust!” Refrain

ref And He will raise you up on eagles’ wings,
Bear you on the breath of dawn,
Make you to shine like the sun,
And hold you in the palm of His hand.
2

The snare of the fowler will never capture you,
And famine will bring you no fear;
Under His wings your refuge,
His faithfulness your shield. Refrain

3

You need not fear the terror of the night,
Nor the arrow that flies by day;
Though thousands fall about you,
Near you it shall not come. Refrain

4

For to His angels He’s given a command
To guard you in all of your ways;
Upon their hands they will bear you up,
Lest you dash your foot against a stone. Refrain Text: © OCP Publications. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110004275

NUNC DIMITTIS
C Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant depart in peace according to Thy word,
for mine eyes have seen Thy salvation, which Thou hast prepared before the face of all people,
a light to lighten the Gentiles and the glory of Thy people Israel.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
THANKSGIVING
V O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good,
C and His mercy endureth forever.
POST-COMMUNION COLLECT
V We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary gift, and we implore
You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You and fervent love
toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.

SALUTATION & BENEDICAMUS
V The Lord be with you.
C And with thy spirit.
V Bless we the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
BENEDICTION
V The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious unto you.
The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and  give you peace.
C Amen, amen, amen.
HYMN
1 Jesus, Savior, pilot me
Over life’s tempestuous sea;
Unknown waves before me roll,
Hiding rock and treach’rous shoal.
Chart and compass come from Thee.
Jesus, Savior, pilot me.
2

As a mother stills her child,
Thou canst hush the ocean wild;
Boist’rous waves obey Thy will
When Thou say’st to them, “Be still!”
Wondrous Sov’reign of the sea,
Jesus, Savior, pilot me.

3

When at last I near the shore
And the fearful breakers roar
Twixt me and the peaceful rest,
Then, while leaning on Thy breast,
May I hear Thee say to me,
“Fear not, I will pilot thee.” Text: Public domain

“Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me” LSB 715

